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THF. CAT HOLIC RECORD. 7
Prot. stunt colony 

c:«h| «! wan cloved till Sfpt ruber 1. Tue 
oh» pc) wj;s get epart bv tir» enter pricing 
hotel keeper wjdi n vi*'w of Rttraciiog 
customer» tn his ho-.telry, A.der Mir* 
vve Kat iio ftn in the courtyar i «u l heard 
ft pert of the F?rmun and roiu« of the 
eervice, t* tl o dvcia were op 
account of tie hear,. We noticed that 

preacher iu the srivico pr:tyfd for 
the ‘ king and que'n of this couulry, the 
pretident of the United States and the 
queen of England,” although the last 
came iu for the lion’s share of the prayer. 
But why pray for the president of the 
Ur ited Slates ? Vive h Humbug ! 11 
colieotiqp Sunday and there 
Americans there. Tne Obaplmo

but the b^'-n r.td may be again ivac.vi c;\ the bend 
i f a ma of the 1miu’ lest peilgTc', au fit 
as • >rthly duvlnctv.Le a'c c<>Dcen-ed,

C»t hollo Columbian.

: rcstoratlf n of_ , woman. The Catbolfo i
1 "l‘rch k“k la « word, et.owu herself 
to h9 the great h«al,r . f tiio sot-uw of 
woman : and ih,- JO ,gli Ji matron who ha 

1 ”11 teeclilog, looked on the 
•tbolic ( hutch ■< the Soviet Women i f 

ifievlun xv.n revllii 
tree lam and her

Save Your Hair
Tbe N w V.- . C.mrchmn ■, t1 ■ leedfug 

Episcop’.isn pane , "i-.p : » W nrv psdy 
to j 'in tin Horn an ( \v holfc when he a h -» t its 
thtv rd >! in;, 1 > he enrt-V wor-h 
thivg, must he r« l gf.ius ” 
s'ncrre ptrsuce will acknowle l*- i.bat un- 
less the fchiilnrcu n cHve moral fraii-i.ig 
thilr education i« defective, aud the

OV a timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
This pre]i.tratiuii lias no equal as a 

dr« - :n ,r. ii ki'cp.s the Hvulpclt*Hn. cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

“ 1 was rapidly becoming hald and 
(tray; fun after using two 
bot;|. s of \ \ er's Hair Vigor my hair 
gr-'\v till' i. and glossy mid the original 

Melvin Aldrich,

“ Some time ago I lost nil mv hair in

the source of hi.* 
, dignity. Ami, lastly, 

the Cith die Church had healed
T11K HO It ROW OK THK POOR 

0 w' t*dertd If any if those wtio were 
hsterdug t ) him b*d over p.tt by the ruins 
of tin aucfout monastery —so inuny of 
which were to b» fourni in vurloui parts 
i E g and and made a meditation. 
LcJ t,H‘,u <iû so in spirit. L -t them gs/.a 
in fmagluatlou, f.ir a uio .cut on a Fouu- 
tuns Abbey or a Tinte»n, and nv.ko a 
liulj méditation. Let them picture to 
them«vivv8 those wails n stored to their 
ancient beauty ; let thsm people there 
ancient tddi :ea once uiuro with h »ly 
in »uk-—bon.» of S-,. Benedict or S». 
Biituo. Looking around the monastery, 
wtaal did th?> fee? Every where tdiupllc 
f'.y aid c.uteuimeut—albeit those 
“the dark agee.” 
p *or I Of cuivsi», theie

ft..any 
Evi-nfuall' allthé

• •r threw
power

to nad and write, when rot ngulated 
by a corscience acting on tlghtooi.H prin 
cl pies, b nr apt to pe usurl f, r evil r.n for 
g ^od The Church man admits this 
O.bor papers will admit it li re or ten y 
from now.

color was ve 
Canaan Centre, V if.

mu 
ware oome vuns.-qih neo ul measles. Aflvr (.... 

xvaitiie:, i •> new growth appeared. I 
llu ii used Ayer's llair Vigor uiul my 
hair grew

earswas a
appointed, and beginning bis dis

course announced that bo won Id lay down 
the doctrine he proposed to t. aco them 
during his stay among them. As we 
were not interest»*■*. in the t:entlewaur8 
doctrine we moved oil to a quite corner.

11. S P.
N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

II rw is it that Protestant natioce 
their missionaries havû such ill succè s 
iu dealing with aavage tribes ? Toey 
hardly ever come in connection with

A HERITAGE FROM (JTEEX 
ELEA A REVU.

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently.......... to stay. Tim
' * »r i< • yi'li iitly a gn-.u aid to nature.” 

lb M illiaius. rioresville, Trxns.
*'I h : ■ ' » * us.il Ayr'- 1 Fair X'igor for 

the past four or tlx «• y< 
most satisfavtovy dtvsaing 
It is all i ronM (loslrr, tiring I
causing tin* hair to retain ils ___
color, and requiring hutasmall quantity 
t" render tli hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bail,
Haverhill, Mass.

i‘3:THK REFORMATION 
IsM.

AND PAVPER-

Londou Universe, Sep. 21 
Tae needti of the Little Sktera of 

the Poor were elcqieutly p.'tiad^d at
S'- Ciiorge’s (JatbHiivftl,*Sïutfcwark, ou
Sunday—-v. tha If«gh Mass hy thj Rev. 
W. C R biueoa, M, A, aud a- the even 
iog t-eircti by the Rev. Htrbjrt L icu#, 
S. .1, There waa r. large xtcvndauce a’, 
both services, and ther i waa 
to h.'lievuthat thec’llecttous, wnich 
made personally by the Slftters, rcal z d an 
auiouut calcul»;., d to prove that *hel t *r- 

of the Catholic public iu their noble 
and Hell uacrificiog work is genuine aud 
praciicaL F kther Robinson t < k f. r bU 
t2xt the words : “Come unto Mo all

nrs and tin,l it a

natural
w; re

And where were the
wire poji name- 

whore; for weiv the.- not toll hi the 
Sjcr«3:l .Scripture that limy • hould have 
the poor over in their tight I The poor, 
yx-b; bit they ware uot paupere. lhe 
word was not k.i .wa

Charles hi root,them without either exterminating or 
degrading them «t ill lower. V r , ipa the 
real re at on ia that, at hnart, they do not 
really believe in th.o unity of the bunv.n 
moo, the brotherhood of man. Toi* 
leade many IVolestants, especially Pro 
testant clergymen, to have anoverwenn 
mir ol their superiority. Bisbop
Cox believes himeelf bigger than Cardi 
url Newmau, Manning or Lavigerie. 
The most illiterate Baptist or Methodist
minister—and there aro a few such__
thinks hit/ gplf iar above the humble 
Catholic

“ I lui\ '• be n using Ayor’s IToir Vigor 
iiinl livlivv," (lint it has 

« • ' d iu\ hair to r- min its namriil 
«••lor —Mrs. 11. .1. King, Dealer iu 
•1 by Uooils, Bishopx ill,-, Md.

ovot} tvaian
AROUND T1NTKRN OR KOI NTAINH
it ntu, tn« creation ol y i-«-n Kliziüetb 
It wan p. hatelul word, and lie declared 
Uis opinion teat the (Jovernment- 
cated not «vliet.h r they wi re Liberal or 
Cjnservatiïo—who would blot it out 
from the Poor law ««stem would have 
done something to nnli, ale the 
of the poor, Jiut to return to their quos 
lion. Where were the pour in tno.e 
dark ages l Let them imagine that the 
liour o! noon had arrived. The door ol 
the monastery wai op tied, and the al- 
tnoner came forth to rail v 
the poor
“are the poor”—that was the voice ol the 
monastery iu Irene days, 
was almoner and medical

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

troll] l>y DrugyititH and l'i rfumvm.

) on
that labor and are burdened and t will 
refresh you.” It bed been well avid, he 
ob.-eived, by tie Christian phl'o opter 
and historian that Jeans Christ 
lhe world a; exactly the right moment 
This could bs shown from mauy points 
ot view. It was ordinarily shown In this 
way. IU came at the height of 
UBKEk CIVILIZalloN AND HOMAN DISCIf

eorriw

priest who hna rpent a decade, 
at least, before bis ordination, poring over 
abstract philosophies bis Bp.ust or 
Methodist hi others may possibly not 
know the name of. Tee Catholic cornea 
to the savage aa au equal, a brother. 
The cry o! the pagan actor in the Roman 
theatre, cornea borne to his head and 
bosom : “Man I am, and to me nothing 
belonging to man is foreign.” The ex
tirpation of tho Indians by the Puritans 
who OÜ! red so muchf >r a tqiiav's scalp’ 
ao much for a papoose’s, is a case in 
point, Wo have never heard that their 
goaly ministers objected. We know 
wfci'.t was going on in Canada at the same 
note. Even since tho British occupa- 
üon, tho Indian th re ht.s been tren’e.! 
ia'rly enough, Why î B coalisa the 
Canadian G ivernmeut has inherited the 
traditions of the Catholic and French 
methods of dealing with him. That is 
the res' on why things have been so dif
ferent north and south of the St. Law
rence.

mm'S3
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Kt f'LO rj me heau3 1,1 Ml iu hi .^ts.

SOOTHIKC, CUAkSiNC,
,a . tj' - Vr \, HEALING.

,nstaillrRo.li,‘f’ i p,'rrTKin,'"t Cure,

iCjjcftmti unto

f|the wants ol 
*’ Bluest d” — not cur- ed —

The monk 
man, friend 

and oounstlltr, abiolver and all in nil to 
the happy aud contented poor. There 
was a picture ol the Catholic Church a. 
healer of the sorrow of the poor. What 
a contrast lo what we saw ht

LINE.
But from their point of view that 
iog let it suffice to. say that He same in 
order to save humanity from dissolution. 
For so great was the iniquity atd o.irrup
tion of uuregererate humanity that all 
were agreed that had it not been for Hod 
Incarnate the world toast have been a 
univtr-ai wt.ck. The motto of unregen - 
erat'j man wes «elf—“I'nke csre of number 

But selfishness was death, whether 
•t. was political, social, nr individual. F li
the sacred object f ir which thi-ir alms 
were asked that morning, he would eu 
d' i-vor to draw them a picture ol the Oath 
olic Church In her character of healer ol 
human smrow. Hi woull fur that 
purpose tek -j three great sorrows in which 
her healing minfstmlons had bean 
cised—the sorrow of the slave, the > 
of woman, end the sorrow of the poor. 
And first the sorrow of the slave. That 
sorrow wa< at its greatest height at the 
very time pagan civll'zxtlon was In its 

tilth. Seould he mord t alnt fir them 
a scene of every day life at the very 
he'ghi of R - man clvll'zatlon I Let them 

LOOK AT THAT H ,MAN MATRON, 
sitting on tit r couch. Around wn„ every 
evidence of luxury. There wes cot a 
Want of bora that was not supplied 
Nothin,; needed to be done by «erseif. 
If she niched to move her arm there was 
a slave to do it for her ; if she wished to 
raise her foot there was a elavo to rush 
forward to spare her the exertion. Five 
hundred slaves kept in one household 
for the wants oi one human being i Nar 
was this all ; for should tbo slave show 
any remieaness, it was quite po sible 
that that Roman matron would take the 
golden pin out of her hair and slab The 
unfortunate menial, and perhaps 
gouge her eyes out. There 
every-day picture of Roman slavery at 
the height of Roman civilization. But 
our Lord’s teaohii 
reversed all this, 
mine,” was the teaciiing of Inc .treats 
Wisdom “the soul of the slave aa well 
as the soul of the peer.” Every soul 

created to the image of God. Every 
soul was redeemed by the precious 
Blood ot Jesus Christ. And this was the 
teaching of the Cttiiolic Courch as well 
as of her Divine Founder. 1, there 
one fact in history which delie 1 denial 
more than any other it was this—that 
everywhere, and in every age, tho ex 
istenca aud progress ol the Catholic 
Church bad been accompanied by 

THE EMANCIPATION l-F THE SLAVT 
Under her influence, and in obedience 
to her teaching, the slave was turned 
into tho domestic—not an ou tes-1 not a 
menial, but one of the family. He 
hoped the world was not going to put 
all that back agsiu, but he wrs obliged 
to ask, “Where is the domestic 
days Î” Next, there was the sorrow ol 
**"“*“? There v.is no need to dwell 

p-m it ; the liistoiy of her tr- fitment by 
uuregar.era'.e mankind the moment that 
!h „!e™T placed upon her
, , 0D®’„fati’ lin' dreary tale of
degradation. Woman was ma,ja toaG-B
converie,me. The e-n-moi,,lti„G ol 
woman, her restitution to her .iKhtial 
place and dignity, was the work o. the 
Catholic Church, which therein ws™ 
carrying out the teaching of her Divine 
Founder, And the ctiiet me.-ns in the 
effecting of that marvellous change wus 
the ever Blessed Mother of God—Mary 
Immaculate, whose sweet least they were 
keeping that .lay. It was tho idea of an 
Immaculate Virgin and Mother ever 
present b- loro the minds of the people 
that gradually wou 1er woman the recog
nition ot her <tuo an i proper dignity. 
There were people even now a days who 
talked of “the dark ages ” lie asked 
them this question ; “What was it next 
aller the marvellous influence of the 
Virgin Mother which restored woman to 
her right place ?” livery one knew that 
it was

THE AllK OF PKOOHESS,
f advanc-uneiit, and of eu lgk'ment ! 

Walking down tho streets of this 
metropolis, they would come across a big 
building of dingy bricks. It was not a 
pillion, un they might at li st conclude, 
but assuredly it was first, cousin to a 
prison. I-, wes tho workhouse. Eiter 
lug the cheerless abode they would see 
hanging up a series of rules for' paupers,” 
for any tranugre-rion of which they would 
be puni hod. lie (the preacher) would 
say mi lling against the present adminis
tration of tbo Poor law system. Year 
after year they had witnessed the removal 
of many ot the abuses which had formerly 
dll figured It. What he did find f.ult 
with, aud that most emphatically, was the 
thing itself—the unlovely creation, as he 
liai told them, of that wicked 
whose name he hardly considered it. do 
corous to repeat lu that sacred plice. 
And what benediction was there about 
that thing ? Was it not a fact that 
bets of the poor would endure

vast
one ”

itv
“I ' H. I--ul I’ll-,,.li. haw

1 Willi anvut (hr - .
•till i It. Min] th, mid I i

M in In i,l, i -tilts in ( 
i an 1 ,'i eli. Ni 
will 1» 

iii.l Si,

(1-iltinin« 11 III! li ■ ,

ii ,

N. y. Catholic Review,
-, hen the New York Herald gets down 

to first piincli.les theological standards 
hare a hard time of it. “In this couutry 
the State’s supreme and marriage a civil 
Institution. A marriage valii under the 
law must be accented as valid by tbe 
nhurcb," says the lit raid. So -aid Henry 
\ 111 and certain kings of France and 
Napoleon the Great ; ao have raid all 
the heretics aud Sufi mis since Chit t pro- 
noonevd the bond of marriage iadiasolu 
bie. 1 he Catholic f?j gentleman who 
owns the Herald adds Lis tremendous 
word to the forsaken pile as he pisses on 
his way to oblivion. And ye! the words 
of Christ remain, that what God hath 
jom-u t igulher no man shall put asunder, 
and the Church, tha faithful Interpreter 
of His words, not only clings to them but 
makes them the bssie of reiorm for civil 
society, and forces that society In spite of 
itself to accept her dictum ia tbe matter 
of marriage.

Tho E lscopalian journals are whisper, 
big to cno another that the Catholic 
Church in England is declining. It Is a 
mere whisper, for thsro are no figures 
and no authorities behind the whisper, 
but perhaps it brings consolation. It 
ought not. Tho decline of Catholicity 
;n England at this rcomsut could not but 
moan disaster to tho Chrntivi idea iu 
that couutry. We have more sv m path y 
with the Anglican body than with nay 
other to: m of Protestant

'• < “ Iu. tipi of

FIMFOl-tJ & 09., ProcxviLiE. Ont.
t Beware of initalio: similar in■ ‘ ii.i nie.

M NT I'WCTUKJ ’’JQ

! U N D RTAKERS
WLdleisiilo wkI r* ip.lt. Outside tbo com- Ji 

blao. Alwuy» open. jf
». DRISCOLL ». CO.

424 Rio)imon<l-st.,

wo num

!
London,Ont. V

' - ■ '• ' • —L

Kyecios ol miser)—b^en risk actual ainiva^ 

tion—rather thin eut k
TUK KORIUDDINii fiHKLTF.R OK THK l\)OR* 

HOUdhV
L it them look upon that picture and 
upon this—upon the middle agee, “the 
dark ague, ’ and upon thU l.o is ltd nine 
teei.th century. Proceeding to urge the 
moral of his thesis, that tho Catholic 
(Jnutch has been the healer of human 
sotmw, and that eynchrouely with her 
?.n i val iu ar y place tho miaary of human
ity has beou the obj?ct of c usoling min- 
istratlou on tbe part of her mluLt.erx and 
chiidiou, tho rev. preacher inxht.d that 
nowhere was this vpirit of charity 
nob y displayed, or carried out wi h 
r.c.ler frui., tuan by the Little S?etera of 
the Poor. lie drew a vivid picture of 
the zeal and self-sscrifice with which the 
Sisters labored to eweeteii he lot of those 
under their care ; and laid Btres-i ou the 
t*ct that one ot the groat alma of tho 
yi terhood wrs to save as mi y of the 
C-’.tbcl'c poor as p’Msihlo from ‘‘that hide
ous building, the workhouse,” aud there
fore from

THK NAMK AND LIVERY OF PAÜPBB, 
CouUi they imngme a nobler or more 
ancre d work tltnu the work ol those ho* y 
Buna ? Assuredly tb-*y could not. He 
a kid them, then, to open thoir heart» 
aud purses, and co operate, as did these 
Misters, wilh the Catholic.Church in ht?r 
great mission of healer ol human sorrow. 
It was with difliculty and uncertainty that 
a man could save his soul unless he 
profuse in almsgiving. Sometimes people 
said to him, “Why, are you always beg
ging.” “(ilory be to God for it,” w ia his 
reply. “We cannot beg too much, be
cause you cannot give to much.” Let 
them remember, then, that if they 
opened their hearts and purses that day, 
Ho who had promised to reward even a 
cup of cold water given in Ilis name, 
would not leave them without a benedic
tion at the time they would moot need 
it, in tho hour of death and in the day 
01 'loom

. i i !■• -; r. - • i SI
It-l'WD. Br.NT. |’LATE i?rJ

■ ' I
w-*- - “-.l*».iXii- J*U -j.-4 • I.ÀH

’

dk.lW i-lKXk’Aujliw'i

AN ORGAN 1STeven 
was an An 1 thorough musician of twenty year s' 

oxtH,,. luctu-.j |„ I /uia ticr-
ll'llli W i ' 111 H H 1>| fh)| || )|I 11) H |.« | ,;,<(•! | V I un
HlhO KWIHI'I I»" I, «U.I I' . , ., lltl.ÿuHgCN. 
N a member of th,» t . m. t$ \. A jurene 
•'Uryanlkl. Catholic Kecoiti oMJce, l.<oM|«ui 
uul* fii»7 tr.

when li t came, 
Behold all sou's are

t'-kN

1 Mbi’ucDuf WHlj'.r [hub ni .i iu ul wlub. Gomi
h-XtullHlV' ^r->nuU,j Ht'ford tv . ty /acllltv fnr 

• 11 i 1-lVlg Lliilg

■' i.vatlun0”1'

to';.!. v„u
atî-.titi. n I « v ild !•» pr<dm>i,e pby«ioal and
In f'.m- Lu.tl deveIo|)’Hetii.tuihliso] neatnaM 
ami cr.,ll ,my. with ru'inem .ut of mannîT
the ir™u,08uPe,l‘i';U“18“ °V ">•*'■'(« to

rONVKNI’ OF virjtt LADY (Jb LAKR

(iiliii-Htlou. I'!.l "•.unrattonuu,,*!? Lato lS 
vocal and iiitiLrumeuiHl mahtu. Hludlos win be •■esnm.-J or, Monti ,y, Sant, hit PnZlS 
aad luitlou per annum, $i o. For fnrtné»““«-'y i” Motti zH Ho/SiS"

Christianity. 
Icere la tru^r Ufa and strer-gth in U, its 
l oaders have a clear conception of CbrLt- 
• au needs *,t the presmt hour, and in 

directlont are working hard to 
r1 ^ *s I*10 objective uoiut,

j °f tko Revolution In
NonconformUts are 

ea-log It to fig.- «,0 b.tt;e aIone! which
U not*! earthem! Hf let'll, °f

were to fzlL England won,
rtdlglons and moral quest\^1a 1 !edition of tha United State?,' L6econd 
of the divorce court and the victim'^ 
tho Agnostic theorists in education. The 
Olihollcs are nut yet strong enough In 
England to tight a grost battle. But 
tdey Will be by the time the world and 
tbe flesh have battered down the walls of 
Anglicanism. It is England's safety that 
they held their own In suite of emigra
tion, and Anglican sympathizers ought 
not whisper falsehoods about them.

Catholic Columbian.
In a sormon preached by Cardinal Gib- 

bons at the living of the corner stone of 
a church in Washington, D. C., on Sunday 
week, he said ; “I rejoice in the growth 
and progress of the Citholic religion be 
cause I am convinced that the growth of 
the Catholic faith in this country will 
more than any other means promote the 
Welfare and stability of our American 
institutions " "Yes, outs Is tie Church 
that teacher its members to bn pod citl 
zsns from supernatural motives, and to 
believe that “all power is from God” and is 
to be obeyed for God’s sake.

Th« Catholic Church admires malt in 
ma» and opportunely disregards iiffer- 
evees of rank ai d fortune. It looks only 
to the beauty of the soul, and it raisn the 
lowly who have great virtue to make them 
its princes. As proof of this, look at the 
history of some o’the Bishops of Germaay. 
The Prince Archbishop of Cologne, Mjr. 
Binder, la the son of a butcher iu Cobleiz 
The Prince Archbishop of Breslau, J>, 
Hoop, la tho son of a poor weaver at Dudm- 
stadt In Hanover. Tho Archbishop o' 
Posen, Mgr. D.nder, is tho sun of a shoe 
maker at RozecI and his brother is a tailor 
at Elbring And the Bishop.elect of Mou 
ster, Hr. Dluglestadt, is the sou of an ob
scure store-keeper In a Rhenish village. It 
ia so everywhere la tha Catholic Cnurch. 
Piety and ability are the only conditions 
for preferment, aud ever the highest dig
nity in the world, the Papal Tiara, has

now-a-

j‘Pe»v

Villon. u 1-,.inn., ,„r JcQUlrlii »E

”> French .... I allsi , per mreîm"

' in i'’1 -tei-i'nïtiiïîÂ“?• 53t"? ’"•d’llng -#,<•; W  .......uAi.l'rlvatt' * ”
H&VSS. Mrt‘0B,"r' “X"” rooms 

eue
___________48-ly

s^SSS 
'‘SÆïœ®

,.P ,.°(!,e and done with the Irouhlo 
i uai n iiH eivjjn day with u dreary pain.” 
j mu H tne rnii,>f mnuy a woman 
XV no ililfirh rhtwtan m-.ver he well again.
r wore hotter for me and hotter lor ot.li 

I f I were demi And their leur»’ fall laut.
Noi w», not, so, () v ivhh and mother*,
Ihere h a bow ol hope iu the trky at. last,
au«l it tells you that the storm of disease 
xyInch lias spread its shallow over you will 
Rive way to tho sunshine of renewed 
health, if you r.re wi.se, and try Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription It cun and will 
effectually cure all female weaknesses ami 
derangements, and no woman who has nut 
tried a need despair, for a trial will con
vince her that it is the very thing she needs 
to restore her to the health she fears for
ever lost.

to H

nf-lrottsstAimi.
rart. woodruff,

Nasal CHt, i , i ■ mhlosome throats,
; ' ' 11 kIh.shon adjusted.Hours—12 l<> i.

; V"- HA VAVAN, HU * Koval Koho »l of l 
38!i Lurwell

UtiEON
’La Ty. »>iHao and 
street, second floor

TO “D”THAT THING IN HISTORY CALLED 
ALRY,

one of whose maxims forbade a word to 
he uttered of self, It was a mortal 
c-ff.mco to speak of “I” or “my ; ’ It was 
equally a mortal offence to tell a lie. 
But It was, If poealble, a worse offet.ee 
still to oppress a poor orsufledng woman. 
The aim of chivalry was to raisj the poor 
and restore woman to her right. There 
were those who denied I list the Catholic 
Church originated chivalry. He wan not 
there to argue that point. He would 
mutent h'mself with pointing out that it 
ras universally admitted than she threw 
upon it her light aud her glory ; she gave 
it tli e power which it possessed for the

CHIV-
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To cleanse tho stomach, liver, and sys 
tern «morally, use Dr. Pierce’s Follets. 
ÜÜjcouts.

Almost itiiye.u Insane#
‘ I haï» such distress in my stomach and 

head that 1 thought I would lose 
son, but on trying Birdock Blood Utters 
I derived great benefit 1 have used three 
bottles and am now as well a - I ever was 
in my life. Thanks to your n. Heine.”

Mrs. Lizzik 1) julas, 
Heduorvitie, Uut,.

VioTonu CxfiiiOLic Salvk is a great aid 
to internal medicine iu the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud abcebses of all
kinds.”

It. H. niguau.

8à£t«R@SO'M E
my rea-

KlevIrR’Ity, ««Here llnthi *
Niil|»linr s»Mne Battle

CURE OF ALL MRV0Ü8 DISEASES 
J. U. WILSON, liLsuiBOPATHigx 

830 Duuuae iilre.l.

OCTOBER 10. 1889,

New Yuvk Cat hollo Review.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
Fi.'R EARLY MASHES.

BY THE P lULIST FATHFH4. 
Pruei.ed lu <he‘r • Lurch of h\ i ani the 

iaJ

SEVtNTEKNTH KI ' a I ) a Y AFTER I’EM’ECOST.
“Oa the.e twj Cummondnieois dt- 

P'-U-Ie’h the wilt,in law .,t,d the u,upheld.” 
—G jppel of the Day.

If thee?, two coinumdmeDts are por 
hiit'y kept, all, even the ailgh ept eia, 
la lmponeihld. If kept ia I heir fall rem>e 
the*, Imply perfection, aud it loot keeping 
G :d’e mv perftctly, <,z of at Jeest aiplrh g 
texv^rds Chriet’ftu perfec-ijc, that 1 wish 
to wpesk to-day.

1 he first practical step, or, I might pxy, 
the foundaii m prltcinle f ir one who 
wiehte tn lead n devout life, ii the avoiding 
of cental sin. Sow, we know there i» nu 
out who actua ly d < s avo’d ali ein. “The 
ja«t mac,” my Holy Scriptu>e, “fails 
«even times.” “If we nay we nave no un, 
w“ Bn and the truth is not in us ” Bui 
iudiffeiecca In regard lo vei ial or Jceser 
eiue h a h d rtate for t CbrihtiAn to b ? In. 
ret bow few among what are often called 

02 cl in ary Chii Days e:<m to ret* <■/, ) this !
Tnc truly d. vout, however, do grieve 

greatly over the PUif.lleBt venial tine. They 
c -ufts) thés,-. < ffniicifj with grta'er com
punction than some ordinary Christ Ians 
do etra which sre u-oittl. And they fall 
into fully dellbirate venial ci ns .-b îut as 
se'di.xij at, the eo cel ed ordinniy Ctulsttans 
do into those which are moi til. Now, 
Lze'.hrtii, it to6> ieem ls if it wt-rta gvea‘ 
st« )/ to aux ai co ft; m th* .low level of c&iirg 
or iy to avoid mortal si a to that of striving 
to he devf.ut. W ry trut- ; bo ft If ; but It 
Is <oty to <i.) It wilh UjdV grace. This Is 
wbst In the ppirltural life ie 
coiiveieiou. V* e know that a converted 
si* Tier Is the only one who rtally may be 
61 id to bt In the wny cf esivatlon. Other* 
at tin»18 Luu. t be In the way < f Uamnnicu ; 
th^t is, whiati they are in mortal ii » for 
when In that f-tate they arc not turo of 
rt Renting unle-n they 
Again, how cru It bo difficult to keep in 
the way if eslv&tion when the early 
Chiletiana had no ethe r thought but thin, 
if at rare intervals i.-ne did fell from prpee 
It wps regard'd se p calamity grehter than 
a da? gerout, sickneeF r f bedv or tbe lues of 
a friend by death. Why are we not like 
then. ? The Church has always kept be
fore her children the come btta.ds-id of 
boliccp* ; the eau:e consequeLces fcnxe 
alw8)6 betii attributed t « sin ; th,' e?.me 
cbHgatiori to be pet Let has been coreUntly 
taught. »Sho i rnf m ye over, rlvays breu 
fruMfal In Loll: eec ; r-o age h?r been with 

great eaintp. What, c.xa vve say for 
oumivyp. duxr brethren, if, havlnf: the- 
e.xmo faith, the earne maxims of the Holy 
Gospel-, the same opportunities of prayer, 
the f: ijh »S a crament of Penance ar.d Holy 
Cea munloD, the ear-te Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mas», ardsirmot and good ho' kt—if, 
Laving the full use of sll these, heaven’y 
aids, whst can xv».* ssy If we do not profit 
bj thtm ? Shi 1: we not bo like ‘.hose who, 
a;- St. Paul sayp, “profes* i':ey know Gad, 
but In thtlr woiks deny Him?” To 
np all that I Lnv° t^ld, the fi^at rule to bo 
followed if we would be perfect ls to atoid 
vcrial sin.

There ia one more rule which I would 
g»ve to those who would be perfect, and 
only cue. IiAr. this : perfoim aood 
woiks whencvfr >o-a have the oppo 
ity, This ia iiiF xvny to eIiow one's love 
fer God. Our Lord went about doing 
good, and ro one car. fellers Him and 
not do good w oj ko On * who ip ocn„pi„(j 
in doing good hi.a no time to lose in 
doing evil. If ore tees a chance to do 
good and lets it slip, it is a cause for re
gret. There is a feeling ekiti to guilt if 
God givra ua an oppoitunity of boiving 
Him and we neglect it. We are never 
at a loss to find good woika to do. 
Pray c- r is tbe best of all good works, and 
how often God impels us by Ilia grace 
to pray. We do not do Ibis 1er our
selves only; how many there are who 
need our pi ay era. The Church and cur 
Holy Father the Pope are persecuted 
by the worst «, traitors, like
Judas ; sinners pro perishing whom our 
prayerh might save ; seme who are trying 
to eerve God are horribly tempted ; others 
lack the courage to amend their lives ; 
multitudes are suffering in purgatory. 
So the good work of prayer is ever claim 
ing our attention, The Holy Sacrifice of 
tho Mass ia ctie;ed up daily in the 
church Do we attend it when we. might 
easily do so ? Are we particular to at 
tend all the public devotions in the 
church ? Do we give generously to the 
church according to our means ? Do wo 
deny ourselves anything for the sake of 
thus giving ? Do we visit the pick among 
our acquaintances, counsel tho doubtful, 
exhort the feeble to courage, help iu the 
Sunday-school and choir ? These are all 
practical questions for thO;ie who desire 
to do good works.

Finally, dear brethren, all our actions 
may be turned into good works by en 
upright intention and by uniting our 
will continually with the divir.e will ; 
and this is what it is to love God with 
our whole heart, our whole soul and cur 
whole mind.

Catanh Is in the blood. No cure for 
this Joathrome aud dangerous disease is 
possible until the poison is thoroughly 
eradicated from the system. For this 
purpose. Ayer’s Sarpapxii’la is tho best 
and most economic»! mtdicine. Price 1$ 
Six bottles, $5. Worth §5 a bottle.

T ake no Chances
But depen.J on sol id facts Nothing equals 
Hngyard's Yellow Oil for burns, Bculâs, 
frost bites, cbilbloms, neuralgia, croup, 
sore throat ami aches and pains of every 
description. No matter where the pain 
or soreness is, or from what it arises, Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil will give quick relief.

As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
Mandrake and Dandtlion, they cure I.!’-er 
and Kidney Complaints with uncrv.ug cer
tainty, They also contai*» Boots and 
Herbs whic i have pry°*nc virtues truly 
wonderful in tin action oil the stomach 
and how -• Wr E. A. ( airncrosp, SLiakes- 
rp,zo, writes : “I consider I’arraelee’s Pills 
:m excellent, remedy for Biliousness and 
Derangement of tho Liver, having ut-ed 
them myself for some time.”

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver aud Bowels 
removing ail obstructions.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use tbe reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

MiiiartTs Liniimnt is the Best.

Bottcn Itepubltc.
It ia very gtnvrally sduiitltd that th 

parJfaineutArv ru uo bel on created i'..i 
lhe purr/0s«> of inve t'gatlng the charreg 
J ,c'Jj fh j LaodcR T in -a mads Agr.lnyt 
l>»f. i ar-twtl s. d th a i ther Irish lesdeva. 
rot to any rgfi.gt the whole 1 isL people, 
has Fhow.i a shameful pr judlc ) 1n f.-.v. r 
of nu*. forger.:, alun-G. in every one f the 
«iitzngs i: held. That prejudice finally 
beer .ne ao ur juat tb. t tba? Iiloh pxrtv 
retired from toe court, iu order to eh ,w 
tno wml 1 the unfair manner in wb'cb 
tbe commleelrn v,ai acting, and there 
wers f leiuy of people who dcclnrt'd that 

I arm. 11 and hid colleagusa should 
fiava taken eneh a Fep lorg 
before they did. The coiumi-siuu ha« nut 
ytt tuado tie irapott, but it matter, little 
What report it may render. It. judgment 
Is dlecreditc-d In advance, in the eyes if 
the world, »* tae following ex .ract from 
an able article on the commission and In 
W“ik which recently appeared la the New 
» ork Journal of Oommorco forcibly nhov/i : 

‘‘it hfs ear md the character of one of our 
Aîne.ican congrestiona). committees, cve *t 
cd fur party and partisan purpose, whose 
proceedings aud reports are viewed with 
cjptempt by the intelligent public cf both 
parties. England can hanily tfford the 
laiviteb'.e tifict which this fearful bur 
.deque of a anarch after truth must bave on 
her royal commleeloca. They bave been 
regarded tie tribunals of high character 
gathering facta for tho information 
of I ar.lament and the people, Ia the 
pu-sent case, it is net of the least 
moment what tho report of the commis
sion may be, whe her it fi ds that the 
•‘■Ifga iujib’ aifi eoaLaii;c-.d iu ptytt or net 

at all ; tiace tho whole coed uot of ihe 
invtEflgati- l has 1« ft on tho public mind 

u [toP-• R^icn cf a promiatd tragedy 
which dt geueiateeas itsfcenteprogn 
a etupofidoue aid ect meet me!». îboly 
Dree.” Evm If Mr. Pftri.elland Sir C uries 
Burfcvll Lad not bü fully disproved the 
alic-g&’ioDs of the Times', the th.meful 
bias wb4ch Juelfce Hsnuen find his two 
c .lleFgave have chown on the banch would 
prejauict) fair minted people rgalziRt any 
veidict the cototoienlon might render. Ai 
it is, the only thing bas b.en a travee; y 
on j lstlco and ruined forever the tru-'t 
f jrmerly held in the impar.iaiity of par- 
lianitntary commissiors.

bymeant

do it at once.

Boston Pilot.
Utidtrthe caption, “Caught In Ilia Own 

bnarc, United Ireland haa a th.-nghfal 
article on Balt, ur’s propoaal for a Cuholk 
Ualverelly. We quote: “Of onj thing 
w, u .y be certain : Mr Balfour meant no 
pervice to Irish Na-iocaiiiy or Irish 
Nationallsta by big crlnglrg confersion f 
the juelice of the Dish Cztnobco’ claim to 
a Catholic University. , , It waa cun- 
nit gly calculated that (be aceep'.auca and 
anppott of â Catholic U, iveralty by the 
Nationaliet party would tliecate the!.- 
faithful Radical alliea, to whose principles 
I'1 raaa opposed. But the Ridlcaia saw 1rs 
the com eaaion, even while they opposed 
it, only a still stronger argument for 
Home Rule, and reccgnizcd in the Irish 
acceptance of it the anil broader Radical 
principle that legislation for a couutry 
should be shaped by the will of the major- 
itv. The apple of discord wl.h which Mr. 
Balfour attempted to disturb the Home 
Buie alliance has fallen amongst hit 
supporters."

\\ Idle the Fail Mall Gazette declares 
‘. at Michael Davitt's protest against tha 
proposed endowment of tha Catholic Uni
versity for Ireland will undoubtedly 
s iffen English Radical opposition to that 
refceme, Mr. Sydney Halifax, a. most 
thorough and outspoken L-.ttdon Radical, 
writes tn the rame issue of the Pall M Jl 
in tie favor. Ho advocates it es an ret of 
restitution to the Catholics of Ireland, 
trohi the Protestant deepollers. Sat s Mr.
, : “When it is borne in mind
tha. th, surplus funds from the disen 
dowmect of the Irish Church were mnialv 
derived from the contribution cf Catho
lics, wrung from them at ihe point of the 
hr go net, I think it ia clear that we car. 
with a conw/ence void of offense direct, 
our energies not to defeat the scheme 
hut to secure ir, p, accomplishment the 
restoration in some u«gree at least of 
funds which but for the cav n!oa, of vhe 
Protestent Church might p0,..n
voluntarily devoted to the futheranco If 
Catholic education. Cannot the Opposi 
tlon unite to secure that the necessity 
funds for the proposed university be 
taken from the Irish Church surplus—if 
any of it remain 7

out

sum
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Catholic Citizen.
The Catholic press has tha sympathy of 

the New York Independent on account of 
its “muzzled condition ” And a recent 
case ls cited by a Catholic correspondent 
of the Independent as Illustrative of tha 
at ject obsequousness of the Catholic press. 
These gentlemen would enjoy nothing 
better than egging Catholic editors on to 
conflicts with the Church authorities. 
Quarrels of that kind are choice spechclos 
for the sympathetic Protestant. They 
love to see “Independence’’ In tho Citho
lic journa’s—meaning by “independence” 
a cranky disposition to fault find with the 
priests and say bold things about bishops, 
The Catholic press is not muzzled, but it 
has proprieties and limitations which it 
must observe. The live Citholic piper 
may at times overstep the limite—as 
did McMaster for Instance ; but this is 
exceptions! Tho Catholic Church author
ities are cone'derate aaongh to make 
allowances. Ecclesiastical censures of 
Catholic papers ate exceedingly rare, and 
this is both fortunate and wise. The 
Cathcllc public is a causer itself towards 
a paper that ceases to he Catholic. The 
class of Catholics who tike religions papers 
ir, their families wish a thoroughly sound 
and Catholic paper and not a journal at 
odds with tie Church authorities. This 
is known and appreciated by both Ctitho 
lie journalists and Catholic Church 
authorities,
Editorial Correspondence Western Watch-

We have learned a good deal about 
Protestant missions in Catholic countries. 
They remind me of those fraudulent 
firms 1 hat drop in upon a city, then down 
upon a few confiding dupes, and lhen 
out again. The biggest part of their cap 
ital is their sign. 1 have seen big gilt letters 
announcing the ‘Free Evangelical 
Church ol Italy,” or the “Protestant 
Church of France,” ever cubby holes 
that a shoemaker would scorn to hang 
out his sign on, And what is more, 
they were invariably closed for the sea 
son, In Milan there is a pretentious
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